Introduction
All organs o f higher plants are regularly protected by a thin epicuticular wax layer against th e ir environm ent air. T he wax layer consists usually o f a complex m ixture o f long chain and lip o p h ilic com ponents which cause nearly com plete im p e rm e a b il ity o f this natural plant surface. T he reg u la tio n o f w ater transpiration and gas m etabolism th ro u g h the stom ata are a consequence o f this h y d ro p h o b ic and nearly im perm eable outer m em brane. T he w ax layer is furtherm ore a b arrier o f aerial p la n t cells against the attack by solid, liq u id or gas a ir p o llu tions as well as bacteria, viruses, fungi and insects etc. Therefore, the structure o f plant surfaces and the com position o f epicu ticu lar w axes have been studied in detail from leaves, stem s, petals and fruits o f m any plants [1] [2] [3] . But only a few d ata are known about single com ponents o f seeds or seed coats [4 -7 ] . Extensive results on waxes o f seed coats from Jojoba w ere published recently [ 8 -9] . Cistus species have been investigated in detail regarding epicuticular waxes from leaves and petals [ 1 0 -1 3 ] as well as another C istaceae such as H alim ium halimifolium [14] . In continuation o f these investigations epicuticular waxes were now isolated and analysed from seed coats o f 16 Cistus species. 
Materials and Methods
Cistus seeds for the follow ing studies are th e sam e as described by K rollm ann and G ülz [15] . All known native Cistus species [16] w ere analysed w ith the two exceptions o f C. osbeckiaefolius and C. varius. Batches o f 5 g o f w hole seeds w ere ex tracted by refluxing with 25 ml hexane for th ree tim es, altogether for 30 min. The cu ticu lar waxes w ere fractionated on silica gel colum ns (K ieselgel 60, Merck). H ydrocarbons were eluted w ith p en tan e, wax esters, triterpenol esters and aldehydes w ith 2 -chloropropane and free fatty acids and alcohols with methanol. Alkenes were sep arated from alkanes by TLC in isooctane as developing solvent on silica gel plates im pregnated w ith A g N 0 3 (0.6 g A g N 0 3/ 1 0 ml acetonitrile).
Wax esters (Rj value 0.65) and aldehydes ( R v a l u e 0.42) were separated by p rep a ra tiv e T L C w ith benzene. A ldehydes w ere id en tified by red u ctio n to prim ary alcohols w ith N aB H 4 in dioxane. W ax esters were transacylated w ith 5% HC1 in ethanol, the saponification products were isolated by p re parative TLC. Free fatty acids w ere esterified w ith diazom ethane and then sep arated from alcohols by TLC with benzene. A cetylated alcohols w ere se p a rated by TLC w ith petroleum ; eth er : acetic acid (80 : 2 0 : 1 ) for developing solvent.
G as-liquid-chrom atography:
H ewlett-Packard m odel 5710 A w ith F ID and in te grator 3380 S.
5 m glass capillary colum n D U H T -O V -lO l for
hydrocarbons, wax esters, aldehydes and alcohols. 10 m glass capillary colum n F F A P for fatty acid methyl esters, ethyl esters and alcohol acetates.
Results and Discussion
W hole Cistus seeds w ere extracted w ith hot hexane for three times. F u rth e r extractions did not increase the am ounts o f cuticular waxes. T his fact as well as the quantity and com position o f the isolated waxes, w hich differed from the lipids extracted from hom ogenized seeds [15] , indicated the pres ence of epicuticular waxes on seed coats. T hus it may be concluded, th at only waxes from seed coats were extracted by this m ethod and not lipids from other parts o f the seeds.
From 5 g o f Cistus seeds epicuticular waxes could be isolated in am ounts o f 1 mg to 5 m g w ith an average o f 3 mg or 0.07% o f seed dry w eight. Only from C. parviflorus waxes were extracted in higher am ounts o f 0 .2 0 %.
All epicuticular waxes from seed coats o f 16 Cistus species contained hom ologues o f alkanes, alkenes, wax esters, triterpenol esters, aldehydes, free fatty acids and prim ary alcohols.
Seeds o f C. ladanifer were present in greater amounts. Parallel preparations and analyses w ere carried out in this species resulting in representativ e means, w hich are listed in T ables I and II.
Hydrocarbons
H ydrocarbons were present in a com plex m ixture o f mostly o dd-carbon-num bered hom ologues w ith chain lengths ranging from C )7 to C 35. H om ologous ( 1 1 .0 % ± 7.0% ), C 27 (20.3% ± 4.2%), C 29 (32.0% ± 10.2%), C 3, (4.6% ± 1.1%). All hydrocarbon fractions contained also alkenes in am ounts from 1% to 10%. An extrem e value o f 18% was found in C. parviflorus. Alkenes w ere id en ti fied as m em bers o f hom ologous series from C 2 3 to C3 5 , w ith C 3| as the m ain com ponent. IR -S pectra indicated double bonds in cis-configuration. In analogy to alkenes from Cistus petals, these alkenes m ay be m ixtures o f isom eric m onoenes [11] . R e m arkable are unusually high am ounts o f ev e n -n u m bered hydrocarbons, 13.4% for C. ladanifer.
Wax esters
W ax ester fractions, eluted w ith 2 -ch lo ro p ro p an e from silica gel colum ns, contained esters o f longchain fatty acids w ith long-chain alcohols o r triterpenols and a small p ro p o rtio n o f free aldehydes. Wax esters w ere found in all Cistus species p re dom inantly as straight chain ev en -carb o n -n u m b ered hom ologues w ith chain lengths from C 36 to C 50. T hey show sim ilarly flat patterns w ith m a in co m ponents C42 or C40 for C. albanicus and C. psilosepalus. The com position o f wax esters from C. lada nifer is listed in T able II.
From all 16 Cistus species the follow ing wax esters were found (m eans and stan d ard d ev iatio n s in brackets): C 38 (10.2% ± 5.1%), C 40 (21.5% ± 7.3%), C 42 (23% ± 3 .4 % ), C 44 (17.0% ± 4 .8 % ) an d C46 (10.1% ±4.9% ).
All wax ester fractions contained in a d d itio n triterpenol esters in am ounts o f usually less th an 10%. Extremely high is the p ro p o rtio n o f these esters in C. palhinhae (36%). T he id e n tific a tio n o f these triterpenols is described to g e th er w ith the alcohols in the follow ing section.
Saponification products
Saponification o f cuticular wax esters from Cistus seed coats yielded m ainly sa tu ra te d long ch ain ed fatty acids and alcohols w ith chain lengths from C l2 to C28 -Only very sm all am ounts o f m o n o u n sa tu ra t ed acids, altogether up to 2.5%, w ere found. M ajor com ponents in the fatty acid fraction w ere p alm itic acid and arachidic acid, in the alcohol fraction tetracosanol, hexacosanol and docosanol. In a d d i tion the triterpenols could be id en tified by T L C and G L C w ith authentic sam ples as a-am y rin e and /?-amyrine. A third triterpenol could n ot be id e n tified.
The com position o f sap o n ificatio n fatty acids and alcohols from seed coats o f C. ladanifer is listed in Table II .
Aldehydes
Aldehydes were analysed in all Cistus species. They were present in ab o u t 1% o f th e 2-chloropropane fraction. Only in C. albanicus these su b stances were found in higher am o u n ts up to 1 0 %. Aldehydes from seed coats were found to rep resen t a homologous series w ith chain lengths ranging from C I6 to C 28 , displaying a very steep p attern with the m ain com ponent hexacosanal (85%).
Free fa tty acids and alcohols
The largest quantity (63%) o f the extracted ep i cuticular waxes was eluted w ith m eth an o l. T his fraction contained not only norm al fatty acids and prim ary alcohols, but also u n id en tified acids and two unknown alcohols. A fter esterificatio n , th e frac tion was separated by T L C resulting in tw o spots with /?r values 0.4 and 0.06. T he spot w ith Rf -value 0.4 contained fatty acid hom ologues w ith chain lengths from C | 4 to C 24 w ith a p red o m in an ce o f saturated fatty acids and p alm itic acid as m ain com ponent (61%) ( Table II) . In ad d itio n two not identified acids were found in great am o u n ts, 42% o f the acids. In G L C these substances em erge shortly after the saturated fatty acid C 20.
The spot w ith /R v a lu e 0.06 co n tain ed sm all am ounts o f prim ary alcohols w ith ch ain lengths from C 22 to C 30 (Table II) and two not id e n tified alcohols. They could be sep arated from th e p rim a ry alcohols after acetylation by TLC. In G L C th e peaks for these unknow n alcohols have a p o sitio n between the saturated acids C 22 and C 24.
Surface layer
Epicuticular waxes from seed coats o f all Cistus species are characterized by flat d istrib u tio n p a t terns for all wax substances and th e presence o f homologues with relative short chains.
The wax com ponents secreted in this com position result in a cover w hich in scanning electron m icro scopic pictures resem bles a sm ooth layer o f so lid i fied fluid w ithout any crystalline structure on the surface o f Cistus seed coats.
The sam e epicuticular wax com ponents are present on all Cistus seeds, b u t they differ q u a n tita tively and in their distrib u tio n patterns. F u rth e r more, the quantitative and in som e cases also the qualitative com position o f epicu ticu lar waxes from seed coats are q u ite d ifferen t from those o f Cistus leaves and petals [ 1 0 , 13] and confirm th e existence o f organ specific com positions o f ep icu ticu la r wax layers in this genus.
